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iViitrtvitiirjmB 'fnrMi.iniFnii urn iihi.
.1 mt tf the BftUo or love come Imck'nt 1ml.

oh, lirMMret io sweet 1 1 would notdte.
Child, WWBm net been kind 1 yen and Biej .

Yonr hnby kisses could not cnso my pain
Whllo In Unit other Inco 1 looked In vain

Kor signs of what 1 knew could nover be,
Ofiuti 1 drownwny your clinging grasp,
To seek ngiln Hint fold nnd caielcM clasp,

No) life has not been kind to you nnd inc.

And Death Is coining. Ah, will Dcnthuo kind:
Will ho, poinoday, bring mo my truant lovof
Or shall t float In ether purnubovo,

Passionless, Boxlcsa, nnd not hope to And
Dim who mnda life a blessing nnd n curau?
Will Heath bring better, happier time, or

v oroo ?

Ah, Doalh Is coming fast: Will hobo kind?

Love, htivo yon never known one bitter hourT
Never looked back with tender, sweet regret
To that past happy summer when we met, nil.

When first I know my bpnnty fatal dower I

Unit elmlned your roaming fancy? What n
chain 1 I

Woven In madness from despair nnd pain,
And Idly worn to kill nn Idle hour.

Child, listen lo mo, Love Is worsu thnn death j

For Ilenlli takes atl, but Loves takes fruit nnd
bloom,

And Icavoslho worthless hnsk to rot in gloom.
It tnkes tlio crown from llfo ; the weary breath

Must labor on until Death brings reltor,
And blots ont n'l the wcailncs nnd grlcr.

Ah' Love Is cruel tneicirul Is death.
From Chamber's Journal.

JI1XTS roil AttlllCVl.TVItlRTS.

A Great Iiiiprot cment In the Weeding or Farms

0or the Customs or Fifty Yrnrs Ago.
Cultivating Horseradish.

From the Gcrmnntown Telegrnph.
Tlioro Is no observing farmer fifty or sixty

years of ngo who iIocj not well remember the
dirforoncoln the nppenrnnco of the fnrm when
ho wns flftecn to twenty years old than what
Ills now as to the growth or weeds. Tho
young growing corn could Rcarcoly be

from llio weeds, which thosminro-toothe- d

harrow and the ordinary plow could
not eradicate to the extent or not over one-hai- r,

the rest bolntr lefUo the slow process of
n sharp, broad hoe, which ircmtently did not
Htriro the com plant llsolf. and frequently the

the hand to get rid or thorn, lrgotr d go
ofatnU. It was the s.uno with the ixtato
patch, and together they renulrod it degree
or labor that no one would over dream of
hostowlng upon thorn at the present day.
Tho light, casv handling plow nnd the caro-- f not
nil v arranged cultivator of various slzos and
form snow remove the weeds, great and nnd
small, wlthBiirprlsingexactness and rapid-

ity,
ts

with the unfailing result of yielding to
from one half to double the crop, nnd ofn the
duality which few would haw deemed pos-

sible
In

Thus the strain upon the human mus-el-

while It has been diminished to from
ono-halft- o threo-feurth- s the old tlmo extent,
produces it yield In the crops of fully equal

itsproportions. areCiiltlialing Horseradish.
Thoro Is probably no more satisfactory II.

relish to be oaten with meals, especially in
the spring of the year, when the nppetlto do-sir- es

something fresh, than horseradish, and
itseasoor cultUatlon sliould rocommoud it
to all. In, fact, when once started It will
very nearly provide its own means or repro-

duction, nnd might in some cases be con-

sidered slightly objcctionablo for that rna-so-

ltsuccoe"ds best in n rich nnd rather
moist poll. Only a small surface or ground
need be omploved In Its growtli to insure nil
that would be required for homo use. In
the preparation nl the soil It should be
made mellow and to a good doptli. Trenches
two or three inches deep should be tnado Tor

receiving the little roots by which means It

is started. I f not already at hand, those can
be obtained of any grower the little roots as
largo as a plpo stem and in pieces two or
thrco inches long set in the little trenches so
that the ends will be covered up w hen the
trenches are filled. Tlieso will grow, from
the plant and make root. In the spring, as II.

soon as frost disappears, dig, scrape clean,
grate nnd add a little vlnogar and sugar, and
place in n Jar that can be kept tight, so as to
prevent the evaporation or its aromatic vir-
tue. Tho little roots are again planted for u
nowcronaudso the operation is repeated.
It costs but HUlo trouble, but possesses
qualities that entitle it to a n permanent
place in the jjaidoii.

Ciillltntlng Orchard..
A spoaker at n recent meeting or the Cali-

fornia State Horticultural society is reported
to have said "That an orchard thnt had been
cultivated Tor ton years had not borne, and
whore they ought to have been a thousand
boxes or apples thore would not be a hatful,"
while "rmotlwr orchard- that had nover had as
any euro wliatover, nnd had nover been
plowed, had a line crop or healthy, line

With regard to cultivation, it must be
ludiclous irat all. It will not do tocultivato
in such a manner as to injnro the bodies or
the trees nor destroy mo roots uy mo u m

the plow, for tiien thq energies of nature
would be put forth in nn effort to repair the
injury nnd there would be no energy

the production of fruit. Thcro is
notliing especially romarkable in the fact of a
coed crop of fruit in tin uncultivated orchard.
If there Is sufficient soil food to satisfy the
demands el grow Ing grass and also a fruiting
crop, then the two will be fully doveleped ;

but unless sueh a condition oxlsts one or the
other must sutler, and it is more likely to be
the fruit.

A very good war, and which we have no-

ticed in the fruit-growin- g regions of esteni
Now York, is to iuturoorchard3 by sheep or
hogs. Perhaps the latter nro preferable, be-

cause of their disposition to stir the soil about
the trees. In this way good fruit Is obtained,
a fact that should be considered by Iruit
erowors who are troubled with insects, nnd
especially the codling moth, which Is ospo-eliil- ly

destructive to fruit- - ir an orchard Is
pastured by sheep or swine the fruit that is
attacked and iu consequent falls to the
ground with the apple worm at its core is de-
voured by the animals and in a little tlmo
tllO motli Will DO no inure, ii. i3 iui ""

that fruit becomes fair and smooth rather
than because the soil is so llrinly trodden by
the animals as to prevent the entrance or the
larvio into tlio soil for the purpose of trans-

formation. "Wo have seen orchards shlo by
aldo, one with sw Ino and bearing n plentiful
and smooth crop, tlioothornot rwturea with
a poor crop r very poor fruit. This fchows

what can be douo to iinprovo fruit.

Hulk! lmrk! 'tis bOZODONT 1 cry.
lliwte youths and matduns, eomo and buy.
Cmno mill a scerct I'll unfold,
At small e vjicnan to young nnd old.
A charm tli.it 111 on both bestow
Artilij lip, and tcctli like snow.

Hon A. A. Iise, V. s. Senator from Vciinnnt.
savs : J t nlfoi dt mo great pleasure to state that
" Dr. l'ctzold's tierniaii Hitlers" Is a icllalilo and
Bilek stomach and llllliousness.

A Necessity of Health,
lt Is a prime necessity of health that the action

or the be els should be kept regular. Hut the
way to overcome a temporary lit or constipation
or to remedy chronlo costlvencss, Is not to del-

uge the stomach nnd drench the bowels with
purgatives or lolont and painful uctlon. Tho
happy medium between nn Inoperative and vio-

lent cathartic is Hosteltci's Stomach HIttois,
which acts Just sufficiently upon the boiolsto
relax them without pain, nnd whloh belug a
wholesome tonic, ns well as aperient, lias the
effect or stiongthonlng both them and the stom-
ach, and promoting the well being of the whole
Internal economy. Tho removal or the bile fiom
the blood, Increases activity of tlio llvor, usually
innnant in cases of costlvonoss, nnd sound di
gestion follows Iho u-- o of this benellcont medi-

cine, us thorough and genial In Its effects as it Is

sum and pure In composition. Iflicumat'sni,
fsver nnd ague, kidney Doubles and debility are
also lemcdled by it. iyS ng
" "

HVXVIAIi KOTICUS.

"I lime Adilsed my Daughter to try It, and
she Is going lo do to." Ho further tmjs: "1
called on you about six 'weeks ago sick with
bilious disease. You gave mo n botllu of Dr.
Kennedy's Fmnrile Uemedy nnd tot mo all
rigid. 1 want more of It." Thus w rites a man
whollvcslii Lubee, Mo., to the propiletor, Wo
are sure of healing favorably from the lady, for
this preparation U exactly suited tothutioubles
from which women so often suffer. Also for
little children. HylO-lnid- w

MtOUGH ON ITCH."
Hough on Itch ,r cnivs liuiuors, eruptions,

Ingworin, lettei,bultlheuui, trusted feet, ehll-lulu-

()
Iletectlies nml l'rliatu Olltcer.

rsunlly wear their h.ulges of authority conrenl.
ed unilbr their clothlns, but Ir-- rAoiiKU' JCclec-tri- e

Oil wears Its budgis In the form of printed
labels utuehed to each and every bottle, be that
ull mny know Its uilsslun. It Is glvxn full aud
complete authority to liriest ull iiehes und pains,
and docs IU duty every time. Formilo by II. H.
Cothrun, druggist, 137 and W North O,ueon
Street, Lancaster,
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Lrt tAsxiti Uiv an Ii1i3
i 'it?' tE?. Mciliclnei.

Xnlte tOI tfco fllood YntttmfQ J
Take Ml th l)nirpHl ana inHflcstion

- . - r ? f"rr,
TnlHt nil MaAuue, nnd biuou.i

k t ' ytpe ciflc:
Take all the .Srafn and orvo nrco

uMo"-'- f .,,'i'' irrlrrf.
Tnko nil the Uretil hcilllh restorers.

in itiort, tnko nil the best qualities of nil
thesonnd the betl

QualUlcsntnU the best medicines In the world
nnd you v III find that Hup

JltttrrM have the host curative qualities nnd
powers of nil concentrated In them,

And that they will emo when uny or nil of
these, singly or combined. Kail I I I'l

A thorough trial will glvo posltlvo proof of
this.

Hardened Ltvcr.
Five years ngo 1 broke down with kidney and

liver complaint nnd rheumatism.
hlnco then I have been unable to be nbont nt It

Jlyllvnrbecnmohtirdllko wood j myllinbs
wore puffed upnnd lilted with wnter.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could euro mo. 1 resolved to try Hop Hitlers i

have used seven bottles t the hardness has nil
gone from iny liver, the swelling from my limbs
audit has a miracle In my case j other--

N.lso I would have been now In my grnvo.
, J. W. MOKEV. "

IlDFrALO, Oct. 1, lffll.

of
Vovertjr nnd SuuVrlng.

' I tiu drnggeddnwn with debt, poverty nnd
sutrerlng for years, caused by a sick family and
largo bills for doctoring.

1 was completely discouraged, until one year
ngo, by the ndvlco of my pastor, I commenced
using Hop Hitters, nnd In one month we were nil
well, and none of us have been sick a day since,
and 1 want to say to nil poor men, you can kcop
your families well a year with Hop Hitters for
less than one doctor's visit will co3t. I know It.'

A WomUKCIMAX

WNono gcnulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label, Shun all thovllo,
poisonous stun with " Hop " or " Hops " in tholr lt
name.

HI'KVIATj noticed.
Mothers I Mothers 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Aro you disturbed nt night nnd broken of your
rest by a sick child suifurlng and crying with

excruciating pain or cutting teeth? irso,
nt once and get ii bollloof MI18. W1N8I.O W'S

S00TH1NU 8YUU1. It will rellovo the poor
little BUlIercr Immediately depend upon it;
thcro Is no mistake ubout It. Thcro Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will

tell you nt once thnt it will regulate the
bowels, nnd glvo rest to the mother, and relief

health lo the child, operating Ilka mnglc. It
perfectly safe to use In nil cases, and plcasnnt
the taste, and Is the prescription of one et
oldest nnd best fomnle physicians and nurses

the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
nboltlo. JunclO-lydft-

E.
The Kind we T.Ike.

Tho medicine we most llkols that which docs
woik quick and well. Jlurdock lllood Jlttlcrt

the quickest kind of ncure for dyspepsia
and liver and kidney ntlcctlons. For siiln by 11.

Cochran, diugglst, 137 and K North Queen
street, Jinenster.

1,1 F kT ltKSKUVKIt.
If you nro losing your grip on life, try " Wells'

Health Ketiocr. lioos dliect to weak Bpots.
(1)

Causes AHtouUhinciit. In"Coiiipletelv prostrated for duys with Indl
gestloil and bilious fever. Tho effects of two
buttles of Jlurtlock JUooil Jllttcrt astonished
mo; vlslhlu Improvement right nir." ilr. Noah
Hates, Klmlra, .V. Y. Foroiloliyll H. Coclimn,
druggist, 1.17 aud 13U North lJueeii street, Lancas-
ter

Tun nubile lacks not a itcnulnn remedy for
sklu diseases In Ulenn's Sulphur bo:ip, Hill's
Unit- - llvi,." lilnntj nr lirnu lt. Itfl V cents.

"Wliat llireo Apiilleatlmis Did.
"1 was troubled vcrv much with sorit feel.

Three applications of Thomat' rclectrlc Oil en-
tirely cured tbein. Nothing better In the mar-
ket ' .Ineob Hutlcr, Iteudtng. I'a. Forsalotiy

II. Cochnin, druggist, 137 and WJ North queen,
stiect, Lancaster

1TCIHN0 1'ILKS." SYMl'TOMS I MOISTUltKl
I.lko perspiration, Intense Itching. wore liy
scrutchlnir, most at night, seems if
wen crawling. " bmiinc't Ointment " It n (iloii.
tU.turecure. innaS-MW- t Aw

Out Door Sports.
W lib the opening of tlio season of outdoor

spin ts conies the tlmo of troubln lor the poor
Ictlins of Hay Fever and Itose Cold. For them

llciwers have nn odor, nnd the summer little or
no beuuly. To snutf, sneczo and wipe ihelr
Keeping eyes for three or four successive
mouths, this is their pill iIjIh portion. Then) is
no help In thcro is no help In high
mountain nlr. Hut I hero ts a euro In
Lly's Cream Halm. Try It. If you continue to
murer It Is because you neglect a remedy as sure

lt Is cheap and pleasant. JytB-S- deodXw

Couir.Vs Liquid Hcet Tonlo Is admirably
adapted ror females In delicate health, t'of-ilai- 'i;

no other Of diuggtsts.

A Startling Dl.ntrry.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, et Huron Dak., writes that

his wife had been troubled wlthucnto Hronchllls
ter many years, and that nil remedies tried gio
no lMtriimnenl relief, until ho procured n bottle
of J)r. Klnu'i New l)(erj for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which had magical eirect.
and procured a permanent cure. Unguaranteed
lo euro all Ulsoiu.es "f Thio.it, Lungs, or Uron-cht-

Tubes. Trial Hottles Free et Cochmn's
Iliug Store, 137 and 130 North queen Street, Lan-
caster, l'a. Largo size l.oo. (S)

AN UN10UTUNATK I'KRSOX.
Tho most unfortunnto person En the world ts

one anilcted with sick headache, but they will
be rcllel eil at once uy using ur, i,eBiiB s aiit-um- i

Prescription o iiuvcriibcinuui In another
column. )

l'UETTY WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vlvae-ty- .

Don't full to try " Wells' Health ltenewer."
(3)

HKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most otrect I vo l'uln Destroyer In the w orld.
Will most surety quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby more certainly UEL1EVE 1'AIN,
whether chronic or acute, than nny other pain
alleviator, nnd It is warranted double the
strength of nny similar preparation.

It euros pain In the Side, Hack or .Bowels, Boro
Throat, Knemnatism, Tootlmchu and ALL
ACHES, nnd Is Tho Orent Hellover of Fain.

HKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A teuspoonfnl of the Panacea
In a tumbler of b' t water sweetened. pre-
ferred.! taken r.t oedttine, will UHEAK UP A

SKIN D13EASi:S.-"SWAYN-E'3 OINTMENTV
"Swayne't Ointment" cures Tetter, Snlt

llheum, ltlngworm, Sores, l'lmples. Eczema, all
Itchy Eiupuons, no mauer now oonimut ur tuny
ttandtna.

The Tnoellug SalesmHil
Is an irresistible fellow, brim full of stories.
Jokes, courage, and grit. Hols
very taking withal. Jlurdock lllood Jiltter nro
u veiy taking medicine; they take everywhere,
and are sold everywhere. For sale by H. U.
Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 1J9 North queen
street, Lancaster.

MOTHE11SI MOTHEUSIl MOTIIEUSIII
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by n sick child suffering aud crying vtlth
thu excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so.
go at once und get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING bYUUr. lt will rellovo the poor
ltttlo sutrerer Immediately depend upon lt;
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on eailh who has over used It, who will
not tell you at once thnt It will regulate the
bowels, und glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic, lt
Is perfectly gnfo to use in ull cases, and pleasant
to the taste, aud Is the proscription of one of the
oldest und best'fenialo physicians iu the United
States. Solde very whuio. a tents a bottle,

inaySMydM.W.SAw

Ha Carerul ur the llahles.
If your children are threatened with croup or

nny throat dllllciilty, npply n fewjdrons of
Ttionuit' Helectrto Oil. It is tlio nicest medlclno
torthu little ones we know of. For mile by 11.

II. Cochran, dingglst, 137 and ISa Noithtiuecn
street, iJincaster.

Not u Cti.ie.
Nnlnraso of rheumatism, not n enso of neu-

ralgia, not a case of lameness, not a casu of pain
or spniln not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by S'ioniiis' Eelcetrlo Oil. Formula by
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l?J North ljucou
street, Lancaster,

Nervous Dehllltatetl Men
Y'ou nro allowed a free trial 0 thirty dayt of the
use of Dr. Dyo's Celohmted Voltaic licit with
Electric Siupeusory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
lessor Vitality und Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete lentorutlnu to health, vigor und manhood
guuniutecd. No lisle Is lncuircd. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mulled free ty uddrosslng Voltulo Helt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Iluckleu's Arnica Suite.
Tho Hest Solve In the world for Outs, Hrulses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum. Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hurns and all Skin
Eruptions, positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired, it is guaranteed toglvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price a cunts per
box.

For sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and IS)
Norti (juceii (treat, Lancaster, Pa, (1)

XXDICAT

piAVOltlTK ltEMKDY.

HAPPY CHILDREN.
How In Mnhn Tbein So Keep Tlium III Health

nml They Will Take Cro of the Ilest.
Tho Joy of every well regulated household

comes chiefly from the children. Thousands of
ntTectlonntn parents do not Inko care of tholr
children. Through IgnorHiico more than culpa,
bio neglect they suffer them to fall sick nnd die.
when unntvlnilcrn might have Bnved them lolovo
nnd homo. Dr. David Kennedy otfers his Fn.
vorlto Itemcdy " ns emphatically a medlclno for
the chlldron irniitln In Its notion, containing no
harmful ingredient nhalever, going straight to
the blood, which when Impure-- Is the seat nnd
soureo of disease ' heoriM Jlemedu" Is the
friend of childhood and shouldbo found In every
nursery In the Innd. Keep It In your house for
your children's sake, ns well ns for your own.
Try It mid you will be nlad you saw this article.
Mako no mistake. Tho medlclno Is ''hrorMe
Jlemedu " nnd the proprietor's name nnd ad-
dress i Dr. David Kennedy, Kondout, N. X, Ono
dollar a bottle. .

(loot! Word for n flood Tiling. Dr. David
Kennedy's " Favoilto Itemcdy " is exactly what

claims tobe, and deserves tlio pralso that are
showered upon It by all who Juno used It. Mr.
Israel II. Bnydor, of 8angcrl!es,N. Y.,nys i "My
little daughter was covered with Hall Khoum
from head to foot. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
llemcdy ' cured her. This was two years ngo."

We Aro Not In the Habit of Puninp liny sort et
patent medicines In our columns, but we hap-
pen to know Dr. David Kennedy, of Hondout,

V., nnd enn personally testify to the excel-lene- o

of the medlelun which the doctor calls
Faorttn Uemedy." And Ifn word of ours will

persuade anybody to nso It nnd thus tlndrellof
iroin sutrcrliig no professional utlquotto shall
hinder us from saying that word. Fordlscases

the hlogd, kidneys and bowels It has no
equHl. Wo H ould not be without It for five times
the dollar that It costs. Dally Time; Troy, A'. Y.

HAIR KIJNEWKH.

HALL'S VIIOKTAHLK SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER!!
Seldom docs a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the publlo confidence ns has
HALL'S HAlIt UKNKWKU. Thecnscs 111 which

has accomplished a complete restoiatlon of
color to the hntr, nnd vigorous honllh to the
scalp, nro Innumerable,.

Oldpooplellko It for Its wondeiful power to
restoru to their whitening looks their original
color and bounty. o It be-
cause It in ovents them from getting buld, keeps
dandruff away, and makes the hair grow thick
and strong, l oung Indies Ukn It asadressslng
because It gives the hair a beautiful glossy

enablcsjtliem to dress lt In whatever
form they wish, Thus It Is the favorlto of all,
and lt has beeoino so simply bicausc It disap-
points no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOIl TUF. W1IISKKK3

Has become one of the most Important popu-
lar tollclurtlelcs of gentlemen's use. When the
beard Is gray or nut u ml I v of an undesirable
shade HUCKINOHAM'8 DiK Is the remedy.

rRcrAHEU nr

P. Hall & Co,, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists.

JuljSO-uug-

KAK AND NERVOUSw
MEN

Who suffer from Nervous nnd Physical Debil-
ity, Impotence, Kxhnustod Vitality nnd Prema-
tura Decline, anil seek Perfect llcHtorntlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out Htomneh Drugging, can ckrtaixly obtain lt

the "JIAUSION HOLUS." Dfsenscs of the
1'roslnto Gland, Kidneys and Rladder, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians In Kuropo and IsAmerica,

3" VA1U0CKLF. cured without surgery.
Scaled Treatise and Testimonials free. Address nn

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 4(1 West llth Street, Now York.
mnyl9 lyeodAw

lllUM HALM.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I

KLY'S CUKA.M HALM Cleanses the Head.
Allays Imtlaminatloii. Heals Hie Sores.

the Senses of Taste, Smell, Hearing. A
quick llcllef A I'osltlvo Cure.

A particle Is applied Into each nostillnndls
ngn-entil- to use. l'ricn- - by mall or at
Druggist. Sen for Circular.

ELY IIUOTIIKKS.
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

w

RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G Tho Orcat English Itemedy. An unfailing
euro for linpotcncy and ull Dlseasos that follow
Ixss of Memory, Universal Lngslludo, l'nln tn
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Ola
Ago, and many other diseases that, lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a 1'reinntnro Uravo.
Full particulars fu our pamphlet, which we do-st-

to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists nt tl per

or sis packages for t-- or will be sentFiackage, mall on receipt of the nn ney, by ad-
dressing the agent.

It. 15. COCHRAN, Dmggl't.SoIii Agent,
Nos. 137 and KM North que". street, Lancaster,

I'a.
On account et counterfeits, we barn adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genulno.
TIIK OKAY UKUICINK CO..

Hun-al- N. T.

AFTER ALL. OTHERS
cossinvr

FA1I

DR. LOBB,
NO. Sil North Fifteenth street, below CallowhlU
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases of both
saxes. Twenty Years Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NEHVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 n. m. till 2 p. in., and 7 p. in. to 10 p. m'
Hnoks frco to the afflicted. febx-lydA-

OAFE. SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Ilci-Ttm- Varioocelb and SrsciAL Dismasis,
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can nnn in ur. wright Uio only Ilsan-la- b

l'HTSiorAM In Philadelphia who makes a
specially of the above diseases und cross them T

Cures aUARAMTBKD. Advicm fbk, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated ana return home
thu sanio day. Offices private.

hit. W. II. WK101IT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, nbnvo Hnce,

P, O. Hox B73. PhUadelpbio.an2lydw

C0NSUM1TI0N 1 HAVE A POSITIVE
above disease; by Its use

thousands of eases of the worst kind of long
standing lm n been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my tiiltn in lis incaey that I will send TWO
HOTTLES FItEE, together with a valuable trea-
tise on this dlseasu to any siiuoier. Olvo cxpiess
and P. O. addiess.

DII.T. A. 8LOCUM,
Janl6mdoodACinw 1S1 Pearl SL, N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
UEMEDY FllEE.

A victim of youthful Impiiidcncn causing
Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,.tc., having tried Iu vain ovury known remedy,

lusdtscoMirodaslmplu self-cure- , which ho will
send FKUE to his follow sufferers. Address,

J.H. HEEVES.
1.1 Chatham St., New York city.

TTEADQUARTER8 KOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO. a EAST KING ST.. Lancaster. I'a.

UJtOOCJIIJSS.

Vt RURSK'S.

PICNIC GROCERIES.

Saidlnes In Oil nnd Mustard. '
Fresh Salmon and Lobster.
Potted Hani, Tongue. Chicken nnd Gnmo.
DoUlcd Ham und Chicken.
Lunch Tongue and Whole Ox Tongue In Cans.
Pickles In small glass Jars,
Condensed Milk.
Chipped Dried Hocf.
Full Cream Chvesu. I

York Lunch or Pretzel Crackers.
Fresh Oysters Iu one and two pound cans, etc.

PICNIC PLATES.

Good Royal Ooffeo and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA,

CtOTtriKO.

XTYERS k RATUVON.

Suits to Order.
FOIl THE

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

-- OF-

SERGES
I.N (Hill STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAUKED FltOM TH Rill OIIWINAL I'KIUE
TO VEIIY LOW FltlUUES.

SE1UIK9 IN IILUK,
OKAY'S, I1UOWNH, HLACK, PLUM,

W1NE.011EENS,
DIIAH, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for Evening Wear.

l'ONOEESAND 8F.EHSUCKEU8 rOlt EVEN
INO WEAK.

MYERS d RATHFON,

LEADING ULOTHIEUS,

NO. 12 EAST BaNQ STREET,
LANCASTEIt. I'A.

mV KNT Y-- S E V ENT1 1 DAY

--OF TH- E-

Great Clearing Sale
-- AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE TRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Notwithstanding the latcneis of llm season
and the limited domnnd for goods at this tlmo of
the year, we are kept busy continually since the
Orcat Clearing Sale has boon Instituted nt our
house, and no wonder. Wo are selling

CLOTHING
Of All Kinds and Weights,

OENT'S FUUN18HINO OOODS, TKUNKS,
VALISES, Ac,

At such Greatly lledured Prices, Hint every-
body takes advanlageof thlsopportiinlly (vihlch

but heldom offered.) Wo hiivKctoscd nut en
tln-l- n great many lots, but there Is still quite

assortment left. This clearing sale will con-
tinue but THI11TEEN DAYS I.OXOEIl, and It
will be tooitr Interest to take udvuntago of It
while It lasts.

HIRSI & BEOTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COllNEItOFNOHTHQUEENSTUKKTAND
CENTKE SliUAItE,

LANCASTEIt, PENN'A.

NOTIOSS.

STRICII lUtOTIIERH.

BARGAINS
AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of FasMon,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt, I'A.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

-I- N-

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
LACE MITTS.

Hlaek Pure Silk Ijico and Jersey MlttsHV.a
pair.

SILK GLOVES.
Flue bummer Shades nt S7e. a pair.

LADIES' HOSE IromOc. a pair up.

CHILDIIEN'S HOSE, French nibbed, fill colors,
10c. a pair.

(IF.NTLEMEN'S SOCKS.
Unbleached, Full Uegular Mado, 12 . a pair.

LADIES' GAUZE UNDEllWEAIt, Flno 0,1111-U-

long or short sleeves, He.

CHILDHEN'S GAUZE 8HIIITS Finn (Jnnllly,
silk tunning, nom liftc. up.

LINEN TOWELS. 'Flue Ounllty, Pure Linen Dnino.sk, boulcied,
12c. a pair.

LINEN NAPKINS.
Heavy All.l.lnen Damask, While, Be. npleeo.

Ifest Turkey lied, Imported, fringed, 7c.

TA11LE CI.flTHS.
Heavy Unbleached, largo size, 75c. npleeo.

r.MlllIOIDEItlES.
Flno Wide Pattern nt lOc.nnd 12Kcnyaid.

ALLOVElt EMHHOIDEItY.
Veiy llandsnme, reduced from flAi to $1,13 11

yard.
IIAMUUHG NET.

Twenty-seve- Inches wide, new patterns, 18c.
nnd 23c. yard.

OKI ENTAL LACKS.
New Special Hargalns nt 22c. nnd 23c. a yard.

COIISET8.
The Unbreaknblo nt 49e.

Tho hest that cun be hud for the price, While
and Colored.

IIANDKEKCHIEFS.
Fine u Hemstitched, hem, only

12Xc apiece.
FANS.

Ftiio.Feathcr Fnns.ln White, Pink, Hluo, Card -

nui, ub lue iipiccu,
LEATUEU SATCHELS.

Hound Hugs, all leather, leather lined, with
pocket insldo, black or tan, onlySOc,

LEATHEU UELTS.
Hnndsomo Light Tun Color Alligator Skin, two

straps, well made, stitched onedges,
20c. apiece,
HU1TON3.

Fine Pearl Huttons, 18c. lo 21c. a Hue.
10. a card of two dozen.

LACE FICHUS.
Finn dimmed In Oriental Lner, different pat-

terns, 3jo. apiece.
MADAME CLAIIK'S DUESS SLEEVE

PUOTECTOll New and good.
SHETLAND SHAWLS,

Large size, fire Quality, tn Durdlnal, Light Ulue,
Garnet und Black, only (S2c, uplece.

Everything at the lowest prices, at

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION, 13 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

cLormufm.

TyTERCHANX TAILOR.

. I. McCATTLEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 1.14 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Hnchmlllcr's llulldlng.)

ONE OF TIIK FINEST LINKS Or

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOIl THE Sl'IUNO AND SUMMEltTUADE,

KVEIl SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

nnd tnko n look at the goods, nnd yon
will be sure to have your measure taken for a
suit, junea-ly-

BUROER A SUTTON.

Mid-Summ-
er Bargains

A-T-

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Wo are selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATOIIEATLY REDUCED

FKICE9.
Vo know money Is scarce nnd we want to help

our customers out bv giving them a Uood Suit
for llttloinouey, either Iteady-mad- nr Mado to
Order.

UNDERWEAR
IN OIIEAT VAIUETY AT EQUALLY LOW

1'lllCES.
Havo you seen our ALL-SIL- SATIX-LINE-

TlES,ONLY!J3c7

The All-in-O- ne OveraUs
Aro guaranteed not to rip. They are selling

very fast at 00c
E US A CALL.--

Our store w III close at C p. m. from July n
to Sept. 7, Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt. FA.

F INK TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING,
The Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEIt.

All the Latest Novelties in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEIIY HKST WOKKMANSIllF.

Prices to suit nil and all goods warranted u
represented at his now store,

lo. 43 North Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE l'OSTOFFICK.)

H. GERHART.
ry'K I'RICES KOR

STJIOIER GOODS

LEADTHEMAItKET.

Reduction Pries Lut of Men's, Bojj' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 40e.
SEEUSUCKEIt COATS nnd VESTS Horn 1.23

un.
HotterSEEHSUCKEIlS at 1.75.
MEN'S nUblNES1 SUITS lit fl.50, H00, m.00,

and 17.00.
MEN'S DUESS SUITS at S.OO, tlOOO, 112.00 and

IU (".
MEN'S HUS1NESS PANTS ntTSe.
MEN'S ALL-WO- CASS1ME11E PANTSnt

I2.U0. VM and $3.00.
HOY'S SUITS nt 2- $2.50, $3.00, fl.C0, li.OO up

tort 00
CHILDIIEN'S SUITS from $1.25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Onr specialties In this depnrtmont nro Wool
Scrgo Suiting In till Colors, thu same we make to
order In tlrsi-clns- s styles for $11.00.

ALL-WOO- PANTS to order nt $3.00, $100,
$5 Ml, $0.00, 17.00. $3.00.

Tlio place to tmdo Is where you can got the
most ter your money, and where yon cuu have
ino largest variety to seieci iroiu.

L. GANSMAR & BRO.,

THE FASHIONAHLE MEKCHANTITAILOHS
AND CLOTH1EHS,

Nob. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(UIghton thu Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEU, PA.

WOpen Eve until six o'clock, Salnnlay until
10 o'clock. Not connected with uny other
clothing house in tno city.

ULA8SWAJIE.

IOH A MARTIN.H

Queensware

CHINA HALL
Kov OiMjn, a Largo Vnricty et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, 11 Now Lino of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELOiY POTS, &o

S3-- PltlCES VEIIY LOW.- -

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS
FOUE PUUOHASlnG.

High k Martin,
HO. 16 BAST KINO BTRBSIT,

LANCASTKU, PA.

MACBitrxxr.
bNAV , , -

J10R

Peerless Traction
FOIITAIILE Oil BTATIONAIIY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPA1LVT0IIS,

REPAIRING, nnd nil kinds nt Machinery.
Contracts taken and nil work such as kept nnd
donoln nny

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddross,

Ezra F. Landis,
Works-N- O. MO to M7 NOltTH CIIEHIIY ST.,

Ijincnslor, I'a.

E:NOINE AND IJOILER WORKa

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILEE WOMS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN IN8UIIE OUK PATHONS LOW l'llICES
AND OOOD WOUK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Douhlo-Dcc- nnd 1'orUthle.
rUllNACE-WOUK- , HLAST.I'II'ES, STACKS,

, Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-po- or.
1'ortnhlo Engines, on Wheels nnd Bills : Six

Sizes 4, C, 8, 10, 15 nnd 9!) horeo power.

SAW MILLS.
l'ony Mills nnd Large Mills. Hark Mills p.

Colt Mills.
LcAlher Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for hprso power.

PUMPS.
atHolt and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

hlnod Pumps and Heaters.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Hoxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps und

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Hushlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Btcnm and Water. Cast

Iron I'ipes.
Holler Tuhes, well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water nnd Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Ganges,
Safety Valves, Whistles. Glollo Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Gloss

Tuhes. Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Homp, Asbestos, Gum and Pinm-- '
v hago.
BELTING Gam, Cotton nnd Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy nnd Light Iron nnd lirass.
Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, lUr Iron,

and Stool.

HEATEP.S
For Dwolltngs, Schools ahi Pnhlfo Hulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING. 7

EiUroates, Drawing and Pattern Work fur- -

nisnoa &i Jieusonauiu jmics.
Kf Kepalrlng nrompUy nnd carefully at- -

tended to. Add:TOSS,

John Best & Son,
HILaajAbT FULTON STREET.

LANCASTEIt, PA--
Janl5-lyflA-

WAT.T, l'Al'JSU.

INDOW SCREENS.w

Wire Window Screens

Have become a very Important mntterln house- -

If pjintntr. nnrt nnlimlv Hlimltd be Without UlClll.
Tho price Is within reach of all, and when put
up properly will last youforyears. Wo make
them so they need not he remov ed In opening or
closing shutters or windows. Plain Wire, 00c,
55c, Coc, C5c, 70c, 75c, SOe, S5c, (10c, $1.00 a pair up.
Landscape, $1.2.1, $1.40. $1.50, 1 51, 11,75 a pair up,
according lo size. Doors with cornors.hpilngs,
hinges, etc.. complete

i have added largely to our stock of

WALL- - PAPERS
iviihln ihn Inst. Inn davs. houchl from recent
sales in Eastern markets, comprising. ull grades
of goods. Hanging In best manner.

Also a choice line or LACE CUHTA1NS.
rStoro closes at 1) p. 111., except Saturdays.

Phares "W. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEU. PA.

hveotavj.es.

OUPKRIOIl

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

MIcroseopos, Field Glasses, llafometers, Tolo-scope-

Maglo Lanterns, Thonnometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, PbUosophicnl and Chomlcal
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ton
Catalogues sent FllEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. 924 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

inorMydAw

STOCKS.

pOORjWHlTE &QREENOUGH.

m BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current In the Now Y01 k nuirket.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMUEIISOFTIIE NEW YOISIC STOCK
AND PHOPUIETOUS OF POOU'3

MANUAL OF UAILWAYS.
4B Wall Stroet, Now York,

octl-lydeo-

WATCHES, AC.;

ATOHESrOLOOKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PltlCES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JBWEI.MY.Ht
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. lL 11. Dopet.
Correct tlmo at noon dally from Washington,

D. C. Watches and Clocks repaired, regulated
he- - andadjusted. lyai-iy- u

piHAMPAONK.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINK NOW

IM POUTED.
AT BEIGAUT'S OLD WINE STOltE,

No. SO East Km Stbkbt.
IX, E. 8LAYMAKER, Agt.

VttAbUsbe4.ITM. fuUU-tt- a

nuriuan vxzm.

LANCASTER AND MILLKRSVXLLS
ITABLK. fr'

Can leave I.snrnalnr Tnr MlltMll1 St SMSl
8:00 and 11:30 a. m., nnd J 00, 4.t. 6 and :30 :u,U '4

Uarslcovn Mlllarsvllle for Lancaster t (M.,' 'i. ........... ..v-- f v.vu, ,..v ,. f w - fmt

TUnANON AND LANCASTER JOIRT'i
m itiiin nAiuauAU $AlUUKOZKlXTOT rASSIIKIKn TRAIKS,

SUNDAY, MAY IItit, 1SW.

NOllTIMVAKI). Nundav
A. w. r. .

Iibnnon 8.00 2J5' cm' 0,10 tMArrivo.
Cornwall 7;tt 1:5S 8 37 0:?H B 'Manholm 7:15 1.11 i; 07 8:11 B:M
Lancaster. 12:0 B.-- 8:1S
King 8L iJinc. 0.10 12:40 60 8.W i--

Leavo. a. m. r. k. r. x. A. x. r. M.
SOUTIIWAUD.

Leave a. m. p. r. t. r. a. ic. r.v.Lebanon 7:20 un : 7:U1 3:49
Cornwall 7:35 121.1 7:4fi 8:01 40Manhclm x:( 1:18 k:I0 8:40 M0Lancaster.. 1,.. SM vm n.li 0:12 fktS

Anlvo.
King St., Lane. 8o 2.C8 8:53 9:20

A.-- 1 V r. m. A.M. P.M.A. M. Wiisoif. 8nnt 11. n. 11. n.
Vok 8oiiMALsEB, Supu U. and O. Mt, II

bVonoB klt2, supt, p. n. n. it.

TOKADINQ ik COI.UMBIA.
AUltANQEMENT OF PAS3KKOKII THA1N.

BUNDAyTmAY 21, 18S5.

NOIITIIWAIID.
A 1 P.M. P. M. A. V.Heading ,, a 2JO Q.50 ....

ABRIV.
Columbia 7.S0 12.33 3(0 ....
Marietta Junction 7:M 4 Km ....
Chlcklos 7lh 3.35 ....
IJincaster 7:40 12.50 SM 5

Lancaster (King Street).. 7 JO 12.40 840
(Juarryvlllo 6:25 2XS 7:15

Lbavb. a. m. P.M. P.M. A.M.
80UTHWAUD,

tIAVS. A. M. M. P.M. P.M.
Hooding 705 12:00 (kit ....

ARR1VB. r.M.Matiotta Junction 9:00 7:50 ....
Chtckles 8:20 ....
Columbia 0.25 205 -.--

..

Lancaster fl;:?' i4 8:12 4.50
Lancaster (King Street).. 6:20 203 840 500
QuarryvUlo 10:20 9.20

. a. m. r. v, P. M. P. M.
connect at Heading with trains to

and from Philadelphia, PolUvTllo, liarnsuurtr,
Allcntown, and Now York, via Hound Ilrook

At Columbia with trains .to nnd from York,
llnnovcr, Gottysbuig, Frederick nnd Ualttnioro.

At Marietta J unction with trains to nml from
Chlcklcs.

At Manhcim with trains to nnd from Lcpinnn.
At Lancaster .1 unction with trains to nnll from

Lancaster and QuarryvUlo. A

HUN DAY. I

I'CftVo-Quarry- itum.', LAnciutsr. "ln(f
Arrivo Heading, 10-- c m 5:55 p. tn?
lxavo Hcadlmr. 7:3 ra.4-win.in- . sr
Arrivo Lancaster, ngstroet, aotm Quarry vlllo, 6.1 p.m. '" .4apr A.tLWl60M7S

PENNSYIiVANL
Trains lcavo Lancaf
Philadelphia as fol,

iliTrtmlncrtl i.ii tflAHljf

r and loAve nno. nr ' ,

ji!

ITRl .Jfi
Laata - fXAT 1

WE8TWAHD. (ladelphla. Xsiici'ttiir.
News Express f Ui0a.nr. tT9 .ut.Way Passongorf 4 30'" ftf. "
Mall train via MLJoy 703 110 "
No. 2 Mall tralnf a Columbia.
Niagara Express 7.40 a.m.
Hanover Accom ' laColamblk.
rasiLinouauyr..... ra.
Frederick Accom.. 1 Colnmblv M0
Lancaster Accom... ' a Mt. Joy,
Hnrrlsburg Accom.. 2:15 p. m. mm
Columbia Accom.... 1.40 TX
Hnrrlsburg Express. T.tO
Chi. A Cln. Express.) 6.50 '10:41
Western Express f- -. 110 ra.
Pacinc Express .... 1:20 " 1

IftTe ArrlT' s
EASTWAIID. 1 ncaster. rhlladol fi.Phll'a Express) ". - :

Fast Line sua 18-2-

Harrlsburg Express. J:10 " -- lor
Lanc'r. Accom., ar... Vts-M- ". fry.
Columbia Accom " Jl:t" 1.1.
Seashore Express.... 2A3 p. HU 3,-- a ill.
Johnstown Express!
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall -

-JlDav Exnrosst 4 45 " '
Harrlsburg Accom. 843 " :lf '

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colombia
at 11:4.1a. m.,rcacbini Marietta nt 12.01. Leavtui
Marlatta at 3.15 p. m. nd arrives at Colutni ut
ut 3 30 : also leaves at t 35 aud arrive fctS.5Q- -

Tho York Accommolitlon leaves Marlo'ta at
10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8X0, connrUng

with lfarrttburg Exp) ass at 8:10.
The FrcderIckAcco-nuodation,west,c- iert-In-g

at I,Micastor'Tlth Fast Line, west, at ', " p.
lUu.twUlrunthrougUtJFicderlck. l

Tho rrt'dnrtck AtsHwroioaatJon, east, Ipivcs
Columbia tl2.-2- and reaches Jbanwtar i i.U

P . ., . ..."..ioo ijincuiw AicoaauoaaaoTi, jsw,iv(nainsburKat8:10i iiuandutrtws In Lancditer
at 9 .85 p.m.

Hanover A ecominodailfmwnsrt, rnnnwrtlrintLanrsjterwlthNlagfir.i.rS4atSJii.iu will
run throngh tollauover, da.tlv-xeen- t Sur.dnv.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, whoU gifl, sfll
stop at Downlngtown, Co.tevillP, Pa.tfts'inrjr,.
Mt. Jnv. KllzabuthtoRnaQdKMddletown- -

t Thoonly trains whlcn sun daily. OnBujdAy
the MaU train west runs bv way of Columbia.

AUD LEBANON 'ANDCOnNAVAlVL V.iiLE Y HA1LUOADS.
BOCBWAKD.

Trains lcavo Lcbam n daily ( except Sunday )
atc.sia. in., iguana p. in. .

Arrivo nt Cornwall it 8 40 a. m.. n. ffi1
7:10 p. 111.; at Conowau at7Sa. m., l;ij and
p. m., connecting wi a ina
loan ior points cast ni u wesu

aos aWABlv
Trains leave Conowri) at 730 a. nt, BJM and

8:23 p. m.
Arrivo at Cornwall 38 a. ra., :1S nnd OvlSp.

m.i at Lcuanon aia:a. u- - ju ana mi p. in.,
connecting nt Lebanon with Philadelphia and
Heading railroad for j mt east aud west, aud
the Lebanon nnd Tn uont Hronch for Jonus-tow- n,

Pincgrovo and 'omont. "
Tho 6:80 iu m. train v . stop only at Corn nail

Colebrook and Bella! t .

CAHLLAUJZH.
- jr?

CTANDAHD UAl.t'.IAQli; WORlt ,

Edward Edgerlev,
FINE CARR1 IGE BUILDEil,

MAUKET BTKEET, BEAK OF POStOFFl' A,
LANC STEl PA,

a LAiit r stock or

BUGGIES A OAEBIie ss
Comprising the L:. est Styles and men Ele--

gnntly Finished, B UUC.Ai.X,l xicui u.'
PUICES. If you wit n nuri-nas- n. zoou un- -
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clo, my la dec jedly the thil j'
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work cheapest!"

1 juiv.- -
to e courage good 'orkAnvy

ivri.-- viit.i.v wai tANTKU Lowest
forUEPAlUING AN 11KPAINTING. OuesetSf
ofworkmon ospecla y employed Uiht p"?in
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HOV26tfaAw

OURECK A K ILEY.N

LANCASTER
CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COllNEll DUKE AND VINF. STUEETS, LAN
CASTIilt, 1A.

THE LAItGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY Oil COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHEIl ItUILDEIt FAH UELOW

THE1U PltlCES. -
How we dolt Is a mystery, hut a visit to our

factory, and seeing the system we liavo adopted
you will not woudor.

l'atronlro those that deserve IL Our stook at
present Is very lurge, and will be sold at a still
further reduction.

We hoast of our WHEELS, as they cannot ho
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAUUE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF 1IUGGIES. PHA2TONS, Ac.,

Ac, which will he sold cheap.

us a cell and be convinced. Uepair-lo- g

neatly done.


